INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Minimally invasive, or ultraconservative, endodontic access preparations are utilized in an effort to preserve a greater amount of healthy occlusal tooth structure\[[@ref1]\] and are gaining popularity among members of the endodontic community. With greatly improved visibility through the use of the dental microscope, and continual advances in instrument design, metallurgy, flexibility, and integrity, traditional straight-line access design could be replaced using a smaller, more conservative (minimally invasive access \[MIA\]) with the idea that conservation of tooth structure will limit or reduce the stresses of endodontically treated teeth and improve their overall integrity through the reduced removal of tooth structure. Therefore, MIA can be described as a cavity design which allows access to and instrumentation of every canal while preserving as much of the hard tooth structure as possible.\[[@ref1]\]

The choice of the final restoration for endodontically treated teeth is multifactorial. As Reeh and Messer have demonstrated, endodontic access alone only contributes to a 5% reduction in tooth stiffness, with the loss of marginal ridge integrity being the major contributor.\[[@ref2]\] Aquilino and Caplan also showed that endodontically treated teeth not crowned after obturation were lost at six times greater rate than teeth crowned after obturation, concluding that there is a strong association between crown placement and the survival of endodontically treated teeth.\[[@ref3]\]

However, with the trend toward smaller and more conservative access designs, come questions concerning the need for cuspal coverage of endodontically treated molars having otherwise intact and unrestored crowns. Furthermore, up for debate, is whether these MIAs offer any potential benefits to the teeth treatment planned for full coronal coverage restorations. Till date, these ideas of conservative access designs being utilized to improve tooth strength and integrity while limiting fracture susceptibility following root canal treatment (RCT) has not been investigated.

Three-dimensional (3D) finite element analysis (FEA) is used to determine the distribution of stress when a structure is subjected to force using computer-generated models utilizing data from micro-computed tomography (CT) scans.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] With this technology, previous studies\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] have investigated the stress distributions in the canals of endodontically treated teeth, but have yet to consider the impact of such stresses based on the size of the access, and how these forces contribute to the tooth\'s crown strength or final restoration. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to compare the stress distributions in the teeth treated through MIA designs to those of the teeth treated through traditional straight-line access and their relationship to the final restoration using 3D FEA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Preparation of tooth {#sec2-1}
--------------------

An intact, extracted human mandibular first molar with fully formed roots and patent canals was used. The tooth received preoperative radiographs in both the buccal-lingual and proximal dimensions as well as a preoperative microCT scan. MIA was performed using a \#2 Endo-Access bur (Dentsply Maillefer, North America) mounted in a high-speed handpiece with water cooling. The access cavity was located in the central fossa, allowing localization and entry to all three canal orifices from different visual angulations while maintaining part of the chamber roof, excluding pulp horns. Root canals were negotiated with size 10 K-type files (Flexofile; Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) until the tip of the file was visualized exiting the apical foramen. Working length was determined by subtracting 1 mm from the length of the visualized file. Each canal was instrumented to the established working length using LightSpeed LSX rotary files (Kerr Endodontics, United States) to a master apical file size 35 in each mesial canal and size 45 in the distal canal using 17% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid irrigation between each instrument. Postinstrumentation radiographs in the same dimensions and a micro-CT scan were performed before obturation and again after obturation. Canals were then dried with paper points and obturated with gutta-percha and EndoSequence BC sealer (Brasseler USA, Savannah, Georgia) using the synchronized hydraulic compaction technique.

Following obturation, the access cavity was temporized with a cotton pellet and Cavit temporary filling. An impression of the tooth was made using Regisil PB (DENTSPLY Caulk, Milford, DE) for use as a template. The tooth was prepared for a full gold crown, and a provisional was fabricated using injectable Integrity Temporary Crown and Bridge Material (DENTSPLY Caulk, Milford, DE). Radiographs and a micro-CT scan were repeated with the temporary crown on the tooth for simulation of a final full coverage restoration. The temporary crown was removed, and the MIA was enlarged to represent an ideal straight-line endodontic access design. Radiographs and the micro-CT scan were repeated as before \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Clinical and radiographic overview of access modification, obturation, and crown preparation (a). Generation of three-dimensional finite element analysis models following segmentation into constituent parts and meshing (b)](JCD-21-505-g001){#F1}

Finite element analysis processes {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

The micro-CT scans obtained at baseline (unmodified), after MIA, MIA with a crown, and traditional access with a crown were utilized in the FEA process. Composite was not generally present in the restored micro-CT scans as the sequentially more invasive designs were imaged to see the enlarged access. The locations where composite would be used (enlarged access cavities and pulp chambers) in a completed restoration were identified, and material properties for a bulk-fill composite (X-tra fil; VOCO GmbH, Cuxhaven, Germany) were assigned in the models. In addition, the scanned temporary crown was assigned material properties of a full gold crown. Therefore, four 3D geometric models were reconstructed: (1) baseline (intact molar), (2) MIA molar with composite restoration, (3) MIA molar with composite restoration and full gold crown, and (4) conventionally, accessed molar with composite restoration and full gold crown.

Development of finite element analysis models {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------

Models were created from micro-CT by use of Mimics (v19, Materialise, Belgium). Masks were created from thresholding, region grow, and morphology operations. The draw tool was used manually at times to identify the boundary between dentin and cementum, as imaging artifacts and quality prevented automatic detection. Due to issues with remeshing of disconnected bodies in 3-matic (v11, Materialise, Belgium), the canals within the root were masked separately. The Boolean tool was used to ensure the masks did not overlap and had no gaps between the components -- which included pulp zone, dentin, cementum, roots, enamel, and/or crown. The masks were linked together in an inside-out order before conversion to a 3D model so that 3-matic could properly create an assembly.

In the 3-matic software (v11, Materialise, Belgium), the Uniform Remesh was used on each of the parts, with parameters of 0.3 triangle edge length, auto fix enabled, and two iterations \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The result of the triangles was checked by turning on filled with triangle edges view. Then, a non-manifold assembly was created with the cementum as the main entity and the rest as the intersecting entity. Following that, the Volume Mesh tool was used to fill the surface meshes. The parts were selected individually, with the parameters as Tet4, control edge length (check), maximum edge length 0.5, shape measure of R-in/R-out (N), shape quality threshold of 100, and growth rate of 60%. The parts were then copied and pasted into the same Mimics file the meshes were exported from, and each part was then assigned material values \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Material values applied based on previously reported studies

![](JCD-21-505-g002)

To check if everything was remeshed properly, the volume meshes were exported to Abaqus from 3-matic. First, a section of the tooth was selected, then the Remove tool was used to check the inside quality of the meshes. The meshes were edited accordingly when not up to satisfaction. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} diagrams how the models were then exposed to distributed loading (100 N) over the occlusal surface simulating forces of mastication.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

![Maximum von Mises stress values (MPa) within the dentin under 100 N of total force applied to the occlusal surface for baseline (a), minimally invasive access with composite filling (b), minimally invasive access with composite filling and crown (c), and traditional access with composite filling and crown (d). Distributed loading (100 N) over the occlusal surface simulating forces of mastication with fixation in all directions of the cementum surface (boundary condition) (e)](JCD-21-505-g003){#F2}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Stresses at loads of 100 N are far from those needed to cause fracture in all models. Under 100 N total force applied to the occlusal surface, maximum von Mises stress values within the dentin for baseline, MIA with composite filling, MIA with composite filling and crown, and traditional access with composite filling and crown were 10.14 MPa, 6.98 MPa, 11.79 MPa, and 16.81 MPa, respectively \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Higher stress values indicate that the tooth is more prone to fracture.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Loss of tooth structure is one of the most important causes of fractures in endodontically treated teeth. MIA cavities have been recently proposed to reduce the risk of fracture in root-filled teeth.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] Therefore, a more conservative access design aimed at conserving tooth structure may improve the overall prognosis of these teeth.\[[@ref21]\] On the contrary, there is a debate as to whether an efficient endodontic treatment is feasible through a small access cavity design. A study showed that MIA resulted in increased resistance to fracture, but it compromised the cleaning and shaping of some of the canals.\[[@ref20]\] However, the authors concluded that the benefits of MIA for premolars and molars may outweigh the risks. Another recent study found that, when using a microscope alone without ultrasonic troughing, fewer canals were located with MIA compared to traditional access. In addition, it was found that canal transportation was significantly higher for the MIA group.\[[@ref22]\] In general, conflicting findings have been reported regarding the effect of MIA on overall endodontic treatment. However, it is imperative to understand that the present study did not assess the efficacy of endodontic treatment through MIA, only the fracture resistance was evaluated. In this study, the stress distributions in teeth treated through MIA design were compared to those of teeth treated through traditional straight-line access and their relationship to the final restoration using 3D FEA. Until now, no similar study in the literature has addressed this through the use of computer-generated models focusing solely on access size.

For this investigation, a mandibular first molar was studied because not only is it commonly indicated for endodontic treatment but also the majority of these teeth are also restored with full-coverage crowns following RCT. Root canal instrumentation was completed with LSX instruments with the intention of preparing the apical portion of the canals to an acceptable size while avoiding exaggerated removal of cervical dentin. In addition, FEA was incorporated into the design of this study to limit the variables and provide controlled analysis conditions. Moreover, it allows the investigators an infinite opportunity to apply stresses to the same tooth without actually causing fracture of the specimen. It also provides 3D analysis of where the stresses are concentrated throughout the various dental materials, both natural and synthetic. In this study, the roots and root canal condition remained the same for all samples. The only variables that changed were the size of endodontic access and coronal restoration.

The results of this investigation showed higher stress values in the tooth prepared with a traditional access cavity, compared to the tooth with an MIA, both with and without coronal coverage. These findings are in agreement with another recently published study by Plotino, *et al*. In their study, evaluating fracture strength of endodontically treated teeth with various access cavity designs, 160 teeth were loaded to fracture in a mechanical material testing machine. They found that the teeth with traditional access cavity designs showed lower fracture strength than those prepared with minimally invasive designs.\[[@ref23]\] The present study also showed higher stresses in the precervical region, which is a zone critical for transferring load from the occlusal table to the root. This finding confirms the anecdotal claims that preserving precervical dentin may increase the tooth\'s resistance to coronal fracture.\[[@ref18]\]

The FEA models employed in the present study are simplifications, and presume perfectly filled and bonded interiors with uniform properties within constituents. Therefore, the results of FEA cannot reflect a perfect interpretation for clinical situations. As an example, dentin has been observed by others to fail at 297 MPa of stress.\[[@ref24]\] If loads increased to by about ×50, we could more easily see the stress patterns within the dentin and the differences between access preparations. Another interesting finding in this study was that the baseline tooth showed a higher stress value (10.14 MPa) compared to the MIA with composite filling tooth (6.98 MPa), indicating that the latter is less prone to fracture. One explanation for this is the fact that when using FEA, the simulated composite restoration is assumed to be solid and completely bonded 3D to the tooth. This, therefore, results in a stronger model than the baseline tooth with an empty pulp chamber, lacking the added benefits of a bonded restoration. While this may prove to have some validity, it is unlikely that this represents a true clinical situation in which the restoration is completely free of voids and perfectly bonded to every surface of the access cavity. In addition, a single tooth and tooth type were used without the presence of periodontal ligament or bone simulated. Further studies with improved models and additional teeth are required to more accurately predict the biomechanical responses of endodontically treated teeth through MIA cavity designs.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Within the limitations of this study, it can be concluded that a traditional endodontic access cavity may render a tooth more susceptible to fracture compared with an MIA design. Removal of additional tooth structure for crown fabrication yielded higher stress patterns in all cases, regardless of the access size.
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